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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which vRealize Suite product helps an administrator understand the monetary impact of
individual deployments and manage costs in vRealize Automation?
A. vRealize Log Insight
B. vRealize Network Insight
C. vRealize Operations
D. vRealize Suite Lifecycle Manager
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.vmware.com/en/vRealize-Operations-Manager/7.5/com.vmware.vcom.config.doc
/GUID-9D162B8A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Auto
Scalingグループに新しいインスタンスを追加しました。これはELBヘルスチェックを受け取ります
。
ELBヘルスチェックは、新しいインスタンスの状態がアウトオブサービスであることを示していま
す。
この特定のシナリオでAuto Scalingは何をしますか？
A. インスタンスを終了します
B. インスタンスを不健全としてマークする

C. インスタンスを停止します
D. インスタンスを正常なものに置き換えます
Answer: B
Explanation:
説明
If you have attached a load balancer to your Auto Scaling group, you can have Auto Scaling
include the results of Elastic Load Balancing health checks when it determines the health status
of an instance. After you add ELB health checks, Auto Scaling will mark an instance as
unhealthy if Elastic Load Balancing reports the instance state as Out of Service. Frequently, an
Auto Scaling instance that has just come into service needs to warm up before it can pass the
Auto Scaling health check. Auto Scaling waits until the health check grace period ends before
checking the health status of the instance. While the EC2 status checks and ELB health checks
can complete before the health check grace period expires, Auto Scaling does not act on them
until the health check grace period expires. To provide ample warm-up time for your instances,
ensure that the health check grace period covers the expected startup time for your
application.
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/autoscaling/latest/userguide/healthcheck.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have just checked the balance in your bank account by logging into your bank's Web site.
Which protocol was most likely used for the transmission of your information?
A. POP3
B. HTTPS
C. FTPS
D. IMAPS
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
A server administrator notes that a fully patched application often stops running due to a
memory error. When reviewing the debugging logs they notice code being run calling an
internal process to exploit the machine. Which of the following attacks does this describes?
A. Zero-day
B. Malicious add-on
C. SQL injection
D. Cross site scripting
Answer: A
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